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With the completion of the financial systems reformation and the establishment 
of the multi-levels capital market system of China, the crowdfunding has played an 
essential role in the multi-levels capital market system. Using the Internet as a 
platform for equity financing, crowdfunding not only benefits to the small-sized 
enterprises, but also contributes to the involvement of equity investment to public. 
However, owing to the too fast developing of equity crowdfunding and absence of 
legislations, there is a mismatch between the high risk of equity crowdfunding and 
low risk tolerance of many investors. So it is of great importance to set up a qualified 
investors system to protect investors. 
The term qualified investors refers to these individuals and institutions who are 
capable to identifying and taking risks. The system qualified investors exists in some 
of the relevant financial commodities regulations in China. The USA, the European 
Union, the Britain and Japan have already established their own qualified investors 
system, in contrast, the draft of private equity crowdfunding(draft for comment) 
contains problems including the restriction of the number of investors, the high 
threshold, the ignorance of the ability identifying risk of the investors and the absence 
of rescale restriction. 
In this thesis, we believed that the improvement of qualified investors system 
must contain the protection of investors and the balance between protection of 
investors and investments promotion. Firstly, the restriction of the number of 
investors should be relaxed. Secondly, in the moment of defining qualified investors, 
the net worth should be lower. Thirdly, in view of the abilities to identify risks, the 
inside investors should be considered as qualified investors. Fourthly, the resale 
restriction is necessary. 
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次资本市场的重要组成部分。截至 2015 年 7 月底，共有 113 家平台开展股权众
筹业务，2015 年上半年平台交易额达 54.76 亿元人民币。① 
由于我国股权众筹出现时间短，发展速度迅猛，至今未有已颁布实施的法律












                                                 
① 上海交通大学,京北金融.2015 年中国股权众筹行业发展报告[EB/OL]. 
http://img1.zczj.com/file/20150806/6357447279779666479987040.pdf, 2015-12-22. 








































                                                 




























为不可申请变更和可申请变更两类。2014 年 5 月，为顺应股权众筹在日本的发
展，日本对《金融商品取引法》进行了修订。该法将众筹定义为小额电子募集交
易行为，同时将“小额募集”限制为发行总额不足一亿日元，且该募集的投资者每
人出资不超过 50 万日元的募资行为。③ 
在学术研究方面，美国的股权众筹实践兴起实践早，因此美国的研究成果也
相对成熟。C·Steven Bradford 在 Crowdfunding and the federal securities laws④一
文中对四种种类的众筹模式进行了详细的介绍，结合美国联邦法分析了美国众筹
的法律地位，并从投资者和融资者两个不同角度提出了风险防范的举措。Andrew 
Schwartz 在 Crowdfunding securities⑤一文中，探求了证券众筹的源流，同时从相
对微观的角度提出从众筹发起到众筹退出的整体架构。而在合格投资者制度方
面，SEC 曾发布 Defining the Term "Qualified Purchaser" under the Securities Act of 
                                                 
① 美国 2012 年《工商业初创企业促进法》第 302（a）条. 
② CONSOB.REGULATION on “The collection of risk capital on the part of innovative start-ups via on-line 
portals[EB/OL],http://www.consob.it/documenti/english/laws/reg18592e.pdf?lang=en，2014-12-26. 
③ 朱宝玲.日本投资型众筹的立法进展[J].法制与社会，2015,(9):82-87. 
④ C. Steven Bradford. Crowdfunding and The Federal Security Laws［J］. Columbia Business Law Review, 2012, 
1-150. 





































                                                 

















































③ 中金公司. 债券市场合格投资者制度全面推开影响深远[N].上海证券报,2015-4-3（009）. 
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